
Catamount Auction Co., LLC
Antique & Collectibles Auctions

From Several Area Estates & Farms

LOCATION (BOTH AUCTIONS): Polish American Club
46 South Main St. South Deerfield, MA 01373 

(Next to Wolfie’s Restaurant) 
Beverages available on-site. Food available at nearby restaurants. 

Check out Catamount Auctions at www.catamountauctions.com and www.auctionzip.com 
(Auctioneer search: #14391) to view photos and read listings for some of the upcoming auction items.

Hope to see you at the auction!

PAYMENT: Cash and good checks only. (Sorry, no credit cards.)
AUCTION TERMS & CONDITIONS: All items sold as is, where is, in the condition therein; left bids and phone bids accepted 

prior to auction start. 10% buyer’s premium and MA sales tax are added to all sales. (If tax exempt, bring copy of tax exemption 
certificate.) All sales are final. All items purchased must be removed by end of auction night.

AUCTIONEER: Michael Budrewicz Jr.  – MA LIC # 2882, Bonded and insured.
Catamount Auction Co. LLC is not responsible for errors or omissions.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th • 6:00 PM (PREvIEw 3-6 PM) |  AnTIqUE / CoLLECTIBLE / HoUSEHoLD AUCTIon

This auction will include... Round oak table with leaves, press back chairs, braided rug, 8’ dining table with chairs (American 
Drew Co.), 7’ deacon’s bench, wooden tea cart, Sheffield English pewter tea set, brass, pewter and other candleholders and chimneys, glass door 
china cupboard, Cellini Romanesque flatware, toleware tray, modern Danish style furniture, wingback chair, maple dresser, pine sleigh bed, metal 
patio set, outdoor planters and garden ornaments, Royal Doulton cambridge china, mini refrigerator, mini ice maker, barware and drinking 
glasses, milk glass, ironstone, serving dishes, contemporary storage pieces, armoire, several fans, bedroom set, lamps, mirrors, entertainment 
center and electronics (TV, stereo, etc.), many clear glass vases and other items, Kevin Daniel Knowles plate collection, wooden serving trays, 
microwave, lots of cookware (stainless steel, enameled and regular cast iron, crockpots, electric fry pans, wooden cutting boards and bowls, knives), 
blue zinc top Mason jars, Mikasa Intaglio dishes, Blue Ridge pottery, stangl pottery, contemporary coat rack, serger, sewing machine, stainer 
violin, fishing items, buttons and pins, sports cards, several vintage metal lunchboxes and thermoses, brass and cast iron and much more!

Antique, Collectible & Household Auction 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 2013 • 6:00 PM
Preview 3:00 - 6:00 PM

vintage Clothing, Jewelry, Accessory & Related Item Auction 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2013 • 6:00 PM
Preview 3:00 - 6:00 PM

Remember the location: Polish American Club, 46 So. Main St., So. Deerfield, MA
Catamount Auction Co., LLC is always buying & consigning for upcoming auctions! 

www.cATAMoUnTAUcTIonS.coM •  (413) 559-9565

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th • 6:00 PM (PREvIEw 3-6 PM)  |  vInTAgE CLoTHIng / JEwELRY / ACCESSoRY AUCTIon

This auction will include... WOMEN’S DRESSES: taffeta and lace cocktail dress, Kay windsor wool tweed dress, sequinned flapper 
dress, Stacy Ames & Jonathan Logan wool sheath dresses, Emile NY gold dot cotton dress, wool tweed suit with fur collar, Craftwear Danriver denim 
western dress, Kay windsor italian wool knit dress, Carlyle grey dress with belt and rhinestones, black velvet dress with glass black buttons, cream 
cocktail dress with jacket and green cumberbund, R & K wool jersey dress with silk collar, wool sheath dress with side button detail, Cos Cob skirt 
dress with bandana belt/pockets, Sunshine-Starbrite navy dress with white trim, etc. MEN’S CLOTHING & WORK WEAR: Suits, old work clothes 
(Brown’s Beach Jacket vest, Baracuta jacket, Dubbleware, etc), coveralls, sweaters, ties, smoking jacket, etc. MILITARY: u.s. marine corps & 
East German jackets, officer’s dresses, hats, armbands, etc. JEWELRY, EYEWEAR & ACCESSORIES: Earrings, cufflinks, pins, bracelets, necklaces, 
sunglasses (lucite, Bausch & Lomb), ornate buckles, hat pins, ornate glass and other buttons, women’s designer hats, men’s fedora with box, women’s 
shoes, handbag with matching purse, leather horse saddle handbag, etc. FURS & COATS: mink stole, women’s mouton coat, men’s full length raccoon 
coat, men’s double-breasted coat with mink collar/cuffs, women’s yellow spring coat with mother-of-pearl buttons, Forstman black swing style dress 
coat, Crosby Frisian Fur Co. men’s silk-lined black bear fur coat, satin evening coat, etc. MISC. CLOTHING: Levi and Lee jean jackets, leather fringed 
jacket, French King bowling shirt, silk western shirt, Kamore taffeta silk bathrobe with collar/cuffs, Joan Kewley Robes of Elegance red robe and 
mule slippers, bathing suit, handknit children’s items, Civil War era children’s clothing, etc. RELATED ITEMS: original Frances clivio fabric design 
painting, mannequin table display, suitcases, spot mirror, display cases, old International cash register, linens, etc.

~ AND ~


